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Sumna!"y
An injecror syslem has been constructed to provide an oxygen beam for the 
'ERNaccelerarors. An ECR source pnoduces an o"+ ion beam, which is accererated in
an RFQ siructure from 5,6 keV/u to .139.5 keV/u. The specifications of lhis
preaccelerator are described and results of test measurements at GS r. are
presenled. The oxygen injeclor is now installed al CERN. preliminarv
experiences with oxygen and o-particles are given.
1 . Introduct l on
A GSr-LBL-Heiderberg-}{arsaw-collaborarion proposed an experiment for the study
of relaLivistic nuc.l elis-nucl eus reactions induced by r6O_beans at the CERN pS
in 1982 I, After study of its implicalions to Lhe pS machines2, this proposal
was accepled in 1983. For the generalion and acceferat,ion of the heavy ions, a
coLlaboralion was then established among CERN, GSI and LBL. Fig l. shows a
Seneral vielnr of the accelerators invofved.
For lhe proposed exper iment the pnoj ect.ile nucleus should be as heavy aspossible, However, as lhe CERN pS complex was not designed lon heayy lons, lhe
choice of ion specles was resrricted by rhe given boundary condiLions,such aslhe acceferating field levels in the linac and rhe rower current timits f.or
conlrolling and monitoring rhe existing ring accelerarors. From ar1 possible
candidates for heavy ion accel,eralion, until now only O6* from an electron
cycfotron resonance (ECR) ion source mer these boundany condirions.3 Howeven,
+Th" LBL portlon of lhis work was supported by lhe Dj.reclor, Office of EnergyResearch, Oflice of High Energy and Nuclear physics, Nuclear Science Div.,u.s. Dept. of Energy under contract No. DE_Aco3_76F000gg.
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F ig. 2l Proton and oxygen injector for CERN Linac 1
3wilh an upgrated ECR ion source it seems to be possible lo accelenale even
heavier species, such as Ne"*, Mg"*, Stt* and cal5+.4 '5
The !696+ ions are genenaled and preacceleraled Lo 139.5 ke.V/u in an
in.jector, which is described in lhis report, and then furlher acce.Lerat-od in
the Linac 1 ("01d Linac'r) lo 12,5 MeV/u. Al the Linac 1 exit, they are fulIy
stripped for furthen acce.leraLion in the boosten rings, the PS and finally lhe
SpS. The PS and SPS pnovide maximum energies of 7 and 225 GeU/u lor N = Z
projecliles. Aboul '1 03 particles will be acceleraLed per overall cycfe of
about 1ll s, and exlracted from the SPS during a flat lop period of about 3 s.
Externat beams are sirnullaneousfy available in Lhe North and Wesl experj.mental
areas, al 6A La 225 GeV/u and wi!h intensilies varying fnom 105 t,o 3'10?
particles per second in diffenenL beam lines.s The beam emittance is befow
I n mn] mrad, Flve majon experiments have been approved al this time for lhe
two 1B-day runs in 1986 and 1987,
2. oxygen Iniector Desi 8n
The oxygen injeclor consisls of an ECR ion source, a low energy beam transpont
system (LEBT) for change and nass analysis, a radio frequency quadrupole (RFQ)
acceferalor and lwo rebuncher cavilies (Fig. 2). A 600 infl-ector nagnet
between the lwo bunchers enables the injeclion of protron or H- beams fron a
separale inj eclor.
2. a) ECR ion source
The oxygen ions are genenaled in a two-stage ECR ion source of the MINIMAFIOS
lype (Fig. 3), purchased from R. Ge11er, CEN-Grenoble. q ' 6 The source is driven
with an RF power ol aboul 1 kW by a 10 GHz tnansmitter in a pulsed mode (pul"se
Ienglh 30 ms, pulse rale 0.83 Hz). The oxygen gas is fed inlo lhe first stage
of the ion source and controll,ed by a needle valve a! high pot,ential. Helium
is added as a supporl gas lo improve Lhe 06+ oulput of the sounce. The hel.ium
is fed !o lhe second stage through a remote controlled valve on ground
poLential 
.
To reach the resonance condition for bhe eleclron cyclotron heating and to
obtain confinemenl of the ions for the produclion of high charge states, a
special nagnebic field configuration .is used in the MINIMAFI0S ion source.
This magnelic field is provided by a set of coits for lhe mirror field,
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5powered with ca. 1OO kW (1.15 V 1150 A) and by samarium-cobafl permanent magnets
for the hexapole field (Fig.3). The ions are extracled lrom the source with
15kVthroughaTnnöholeV/i.t'hanextraclionelectrodeof13nm0overagap
width of 30 mm. The deslgn current was 80 epA of 05+ within an emitbance area
of20ofimmmrad.Three170l/slurbornolecularpumpsallhesourceandlwo
330 I/s purnps behind the extraction provide a base vacuun of l0-7 mbar' The
operating pressure in lhe source is approxlnately 1O-s mbar ' while the
pnessure in the extraction is better than 1O-5 mbar ' To keep the magnetic
lie]dundislurbed,theionsourceismountedonanaluminumsland,Which
supporls a1l, parLs al high potential (15 kV)' Thus the complete ouler surface
ofsourceandSupporlstruclurecouldbeconnectedlogroundpotenlial(see
Fig. 4) 
"
2. b) Low Energy Beam TransPorl
The function of the LEBT is to separate the 06+ ions and lo adiust Lhe oxygen
beampal"ameberslon]alchtheRFQacceptance'Th:'tmeans290rmmmradaL
5.6 key/u for the O"* beam extracted fröm the ECR source with an exlraction
Voflageofl5kV.ASchematicofLhedifferenLefementslsshowninFig"2.
The oxygen ion beam from lhe source is matched by a solenoid to a dorrble-
focusing g0o bending magnet. Af t.en the bending magnet, the selecled ou+ beam
j.smatchedbyaquadrupoletriplelandasecondSolenoidtotheRFQ.TheRFQ
slructure requires a strongly-convergent 
' 
round beam (0'15 rad)' The beam
envelope in both lhe horizontal and vertlcal planes is shown in Fig' 5'
The solenoids have a bore diameler of 80 mm and conslsl or a coit (made from
vrater-cooLed copper 5 x 5 nnz ), Lwo mlrror pfaLes and an iron yoke' Al fu]]
pouer ol 11.5 kW (120 A and 27,5 U) they produce a magelic field on axis of 5
kL1 as shown in Fig. 6, In operation, the fiPSt solenoid is sel to 35 %' the
second lo ca. B0 % of the maximum vafue. This agrees with calculated values
(Fig. 5). Wilh 4 kc in the second solenoid the almosL paralIel O"t beam
(15 kV) is focused to Lhe RFQ entrance in a dislance of 1ll cm'
The 900 analysing magnet has a bending radius of 25 cn, a gap widlh of 70 mm,
and an enlrance and exil pole face angle of +160. The maximum field is 4 kG at
240 A and 35 V. For the 15 kV O"* bean, lhe field is only 1'15 kG'
The quadrupole trlp]et. serves to correct lhe dillenence in vertical and hori-
zonlaf focusing of lhe 900 magnet, and to malch lhe beam to lhe s'^cond
solenoid. The lield gradienl is lor'I (28 kclm) and lhe coils (powered wilh
l2 A, 11 V) are air cooled. The lenglh of one pole is 89 nm and lhe
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Fig. 6: MagneLic lield distr'r,..,!rLion of so1s.r. 
'ds at maxirnum power (11.5 kW)
7aperlureBOmm0.TwosetsofsteeringnagnetsaremounledoVerthebelfous
before and afber Lhe 90o magnel. The size is ca' loO mm x 100 mm x 40 rnm' and
lhe maximum field is Bo G, enough to sleer the beam over t 20 mm at tile RFQ
entrance.
ApairofhorlzonLafandVerLicalslitsafterlheanalyzingmagnelfacilitat,es
both alignnent, and ion separalion (especial.1y Ns+ from Ou*) ' A beam
diagnosLic box \^riLh a faraday cup and a grid lype profile monitoc is
posltioned between the quadrupole and the second solenoid. A 5-segmenl raradav
cupisinstalledatlheRFQentranceLofacilitaLeproperfocuSingand
afignmenL of Lhe beam. The central plate of the 5-segmenl cup has a diamet-er"
of - 10 mm (or a surface of -,0 mrn2 ). The four outer segrnenls have an outer
diameter of 28,5 mm (or a surlace of 139 mmz each). Anolher faraday cup,
directly behlnd Lhe ECR source, glves information about Lhe lotal exlracted
ion beam.
Beflows provlde Lhe mechan i ca1
magnel, lhe focusing lenses and
align everY elemenl' Two turbo
pro\.ide a pressure beller lhan 2
isolation of the ECR lon source, Lhe 900
lhe RFQ, makj.ng it possibie lo independen!1y
pumps wiLh a bot-a1 pumping speed of 500 1/s
' 10-7 mbar irl lhe LEBT area.
2. c) RFQ-Accelerator
'llh-. ECR source operates al a nominal pot-ential of 15 kV, provirling an Ou+ beam
ol 5.6 keV/u. The RFQ linac accelerat_.s this beam to 139.5 keY/u, the energy
required for optimal injection into Linac 1 in the 2 gtr-node. The RFQ provides
a normalized transverse acceptance lor 0.9 rT Inm nrad, and bunches the beam
inlo a longiludinal phase space area of less than 0.28 MeV'/u degree' The
iransverse acceplance requirement is set conservatively wilh nespect to the
brighlness characleristics of the EcR source lo ensure high transmission. The
outpul longit.udinal phase space specificaIion, together with the operating
frequency of 202.56 MHz, are driven by lhe requlrenenls ol Linac 1. Flg. 7
shows a cross secLional view of lhe RFQ accelerator.
The mechanical design of this RFQ is simi]ar Lo lhe heavy ion RFQ also
devel,oped al LBL for use at the BevalronT ' Il 1s a follr vane, loop-drlven
struclure with each vane mounted on supporls which penetraLe lhe cavity walf
to give precise and reproducibLe posiLioning (Flg. 8). The vanes and cavily
are made ol copper plated, Low carbon sleef. A pumping speed in the cavity on
the oroer of 500 l/s 1o mr-nLo L't o D'essu'e in tha lO-' Tbdr range is
generaied by f;wo ci"yogenic pumps" The lotal length ol the RFQ is 858 mm'
xaL 854'2321
Fig. 7: Conposite cross secLional
view ol lhe RFQ
Fig, B: RFQ four vane stn uc t ure
9The vane-vane vo.l-tage required for operation with o6+ ls 35'6 kv' The
theoretical Q value is 10900 vrith ideal copper waLls and no ioint losses. The
actuaf operating Q is approximately 5500, due to the RF iolnts' !o imperrec-
tions in lhe copper plaLing, and other factoFs. ]/'Iith this vaLue or Q' lhe peak
powen demand is about 2'l kW. The average power dissipation at a duNy factor of
less than 0.001 is a few waLtB. The temperalure stabillsation or Lhe cavily is
achieved enlirely by hrater flowing thnough copper lubes fixed to the
outsi.de or lhe tank. The basic paraneLers of the RFQ are sumnarized below:
Table: RFQ Parameters
Design ion
Theoret i.cal lPansmissl on
Fr e quenc y
Tin
Tout
Length
Ro ( aper iure )
No. of cells
Vane-vane vol lage
Peak rf power
Tnansverse acceptance
Output phase spread
Output energy spread
r 606+
95 I
202.56 t4Hz
5.625 ke'i /u
139 .5 keV / u
858 mm
2.10 mm
169
35.6 kv
21 kW (at Q = 5500)
nen(x) = 0.9 n mm mrad
nen(I) = 0.9 n mm mrad
t 230
i 4.3 kev/u
More detailed descrip!ions of lhe oxygen RFQ are given in Ref' 3 and 8' To
match t,he beam fnon Lhe RFQ lo Linac 1 , two rebuncher cavities are locaied
beLween the RFQ and Linac I . They are simllar in design to lhe buncher used
for the CERN proton RFQe. Fig. 2 shows Nhe locat.ion of Lhese bunchers and the
revised, off axis arnangement ol lhe p-RFQ. The proton beam is benl by a l0o
magnel and matched by sevenal quadrupoles to a 600 inflector magnet. MaSnets
and lenses are pulsed, which would even allow parallel operation of the two
inj ectors. r 2
10
3" Resulls ol Tests ai GSI and CERN
Measurements of ion beam intensilv and qualily have been urrderlaken with Lhe
ECR source a1one, afier the LEtsT a! the RFQ entrance point' and aller the RFQ,
including energy and energy spread measurements after a second bending-ma8neL'
3. a) ECR Ion Sou!'ce and LEBT
The ECR ion source creaies h.ighly charged lons not by means of high densily of
of lhe soui'ce plasma, but by means of good ion conlainment ln a step by step
ionisation process. Thus about 30 ms are required to bui.Ld up Lhe maxlrnum 05+
ion current of B0 - T0O uA in pufsed operation (Flg. 9). Moreover, the decay
ol higher charge states gives an aflerglow outpuL (afler turn off of the
microwave power) of lhe lower charged ions O*,62+,93+ (Flg. 1o a-c). For
comparison, this 1s nol seen for O"+ or He2+ (Fig. 1O d, e)' Typical charge-
state specLra for operalion of Lhc .'lource wlth 'Jxygen alone and wibh helium as
an auxiliary gas are shown in Fig. 11a and b' The 06+ current increases by a
facbor of 1.5 lo 2 with the inlroduclion of auxiliary 8as, lhe Ot* is similar
in both cases, Het is added lo the Oq+ peak, Ot+ is visible and a cerlain
amount ol Het * appears.
Afler proper adjustmenl of oxygen and hellum gas floH and after a few holrrs
condilioning !irne of the sounce, the heliuln valve only has bo be adiusted a
lew limes. For besl O"* productlon lhe magnetic flelcl has lo be at the highesl
possible level in the firsl stage and approximately 10 % lower in the second
stage and in Lhe extraction are..i. For proper 06+ production, 600 W - 800 Ir.I of
nrcrcwave power are fed into the ECR source. AfLer the firs! adiustment ol the
magnet-1c field and ihe microwave power no furlher cornections are necessary
during source operation, This rnakes EcR ion source cperalion easy and
re1iab1e.
As mentioned above the ions are exlracled from lhe source wllh 15 kV through a
7 nn 0 ]nale wilh an exlract,ion eleclrode of 13 rm 6 over a 8ap width of 30 mrn '
The extraciion geomelry is shown in Fig. I2 logether wilh calculaled beam
lrajectories, The calculalions of Lhe bealn formatlon and lransporL have been
carried oul wiLh the AXOEL-GSI programt o for a LoLal ion curr"ent of 2 mA
(measured) and an average charge ol 3+, The AXCEL program also gives vafues of
Lhe emiLlance of the source, Fig. 13 shows lhe emillance ol lhe O6+ j-on beam
measured behind the 900 nagnet logeLher wilh lhe calculated emittance (74 n mm
mrad). The agreement is obvious except fcr Lhe aberrations (S shape) '
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Ion traieclories and the emiliance for larger apertures of 9 rnm A and 15 fixn A
respectively (gap widt'h and extrac|ion voltage unchanged) were calculaled in
the same way. Fig. 14 shows the emitlance (2]i0 n mm rnrad)' a value which
should be accepted by the LEBT, incneaslng the 05+ current by a facton of 1'5
- 2. AfLe" installation at CERN it was demonstrated that a substantial
increase in ion current could be reached (up bo 130 uA) and lhat most of lhis
beam could be mabched to the RFQ (- 100 uA)'
with the grid (24 x 24 wires, distance 1'5 mm) in front of Lhe second solenoid
the beam profile could be measured lor adiustment of the quadnupoles' A
typical]y goodrr profile for O"+ is shown in Fig' 15' The 3l-i8hlly oval beam
(12 nrm to 17 mm) is then finally focused by lhe second solenoid Lo less than
B mm al the RFQ entnance' where Lhe 5-segment' faraday cup facililates focusing
and alignment ol Lhe beam. Fig. 16 shows a typical- signal fnorn the five
segrnents; Iess than 5 % ot Lbe beam goes to the outer segments (up to 20 S in
the case of the langer ECR exbraclion SeomeLry now lnsta}led aE CERN) '
During the Lesi measunements a! GSI up to 100 e;rA Ou* ions were observed wlth
the specifled beam qualiby in a veny slable openating neglme of Lhe ECR ion
source (B hours wilhout readjustment) ' This value could be verified after
inslallation of Lhe oxygen lnjector at CERN' where even higher O"+ currenbs
could be reached with the larger ECR extraction geomefry'
3. b) RFQ Accelerator
The 5.6 kev/u ion beam fnom the ECR source was acceleraLed by lhe RFQ !o
139.5 keV/u' The RF power of 21 kl"l at a fnequency ol 2Q2'56 MHz is delivered
by an RF genePator buitt by CERN, and coupfed into lhe RFQ nesonaNor by ä
single 1oop. !requency Nrackjng was accompllshed using a single rotatlng loop
which was manually adiusted during the Nests when necessary (i'e' when the
reflect,ed power incneased by a facbor of 2-3 above lhe minimum val"ue of appr'
50 W). The loop can afso be adiusted by means of a mo|or permitting automatic
control- of the frequency iracking' The RFQ was operated in a pulsed negime
with 1 pulse per second and 500 us pulse length (200 ps is the normal pulse
length al CERN, see Fig. 25). The RFQ Seneralor was operated in a closed loop
regime lo overcome beari-induced locklng during excitalion of lhe RFQ
nesonator. rn surnmary, lhe operation of Lhe RFQ was simple and problem-rree'
vari"ous measunernenLs were underlaken to measune the beam characteristics
downslrean ol the RFQ' Some measurements wene made dinectly afLer the RFQ
(i'e. 32 cm frorn the vanes), and olhers downstream of a 770 analyzing magnet'
!
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The ion beam is acceleraled through lhe RFQ liilhout foss; hen EC epA 06+ were
injecled inlo lhe RFQ, B0 cuA came out (Fi8' '1 7)" The beam is parLlly' modrrlat'ed
rvith 10-20 KHz caused by oscil.lalions of bhe f,cR ion sourc-' ptasma (Fig' 18)'
White the onset of Lhe ion beam pulse from lhe EcR-source is d-aruerinined bv the
onseL of lhe microwave pu1se, a iiLler Di a few ms could be obserYed at Lhe
end of the O"* pulse. This was most probably due to plasma slarvat'1on l'or
optimlzed gas ftow' Therefore the RF-pulse for the RFQ l'/as s-ol belr'reen 2C and
25 ms afler Lhe sLart of the 30 ms ion source pulse (Fi8' 17)" Fig' 19 sho'^'s
iheionSignalalthefaradayc|lpbehj-ndlheRFQw]Ll],]t]]epartoflh'.j.njeci,ed
beam (2.5 %) drifling thro'Jgh ihe RFQ (30 ms) and the acceieral'-'d p-Ö'1k of
500 us wllh flu11 intensj'lY'
The emiltance ot lhe ion beam coming from the RFQ was measured lriih a pepper
poL device 32 cn afl'e.. lhe end of lhe vanes' The exposure lime was I hour'
lrhich al"so demonsbraled the excelfenl stability of Lhe syst'en" Fig' 20 gives
the emitLances for B0 % of the beam in honizontal and ver'uica1 planes' Theli
agree well Ltilh t,he emittances (100 %), calcrrlated for the RFQ and also shown
(39 ri mm mrad).
To measure the bunch structure of lhe accelerated ileam a 50 0 coaxial laraday
cup was installed al the position of lhe ernittance meler' Fig' 21 shows the
result of llhese measurelnenlls: no bunch structure at low RF po\'/er (or vane
polenlial) (Fig.21a); growing bunch struclure when the power is increased io
2O k!11 (Fig. 21b); good bunch slrucbure from !he design power of 21 kW up lo
24 kll (Fig. 21c), and vanishing bunch slruclune al higher power lev-ofs
(Frg. 21d). Since lhe bunch neasur€menls were done after a drifl of 32 cm' the
beam was afready debunched agaln and the bunch signal' is accordinglv smoolhed
out. Operation of the RFQ was possibfe up !o 35 k!"l' so tha! also acceleralion
of Ot* was also possible.
To measure the energy and the energy spread of bhe acceleraled beam' a 77o
analyzing magneL was installed downslream of lhe RFQ (Fig' 22) ' DIre to
j.mperfections of the ana.lysing system, the energy could onfy be measured wilh
2 % accuracy. The resulting 140 keV/u are in agreernent wiLh the REQ design
energy ol 139.5 keV/u' The energy spread Vras delermined lrom the line i'ridth in
lhe focal pfane of Lhe magnel, which was measured wit'h a profile gPid' a
Kapton foil and an emlLlance ITIeter lo ca' 15 mm' This Sives a value lor lhe
errergy spread AW/l,i of ca.2.5 $ or x 3'5 kev/u for B0 % to 9A % ol Lhe beam"
For comparison the calculaled energy spread of the RFQ (1oo %) Ls 2'9 % or
t 4.3 kev/u.
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in addiilon, beam intensiby and energy dlslri-bulion were also measured lor
\rarious RF power leye1s beLween 16 kl'j (minimum lield for acceleration) and
30 kW (slarling of instabiliLies) ' Fi€' 23 shows the result: al low por'rer
fevels, bhe energy is shifted Lo somewhat 1'J er valLles' the beam inlensity is
reducedandlheenergydiSLributionil;sl(ewedtowardlowerenergi-.s.Al,t'he
design power of 21 kW lhe maximum ion intensit'y is ]'eached aL the design
energy of approximately 140 keV/u' RecLuction of bearn inLensit'v is also
observed for power (or fielcl) levels higher lhan t'he opl-imum' combined wit'h il
broader buL still syn]m'olric energy di;tribution' These observat'ions are
consisteni wilh previous neasurements on ä prolon RFQ reported in ref' 11'
Fig. 24 shows the transmission curve of lhe RFQ for Ou+ iniecled lrith
5.6 keU/o as a funclion of the RFQ RF power' The lransnission drops down from
100 % al 21 kW to 30 % aL 10 kW and lhen decreilses slowl'y to near zero' The
ions coming lhrough the RFQ al power levels below 15 kl^l are more or Iess
unacceleraled and only guided thrÖugh the RFQ channel by lhe RF field as can
be seen from Lhe low magnetic field of 820 G (nequired in the 770 analyzing
magneL), at which strength most of t'he icns can be detecLed' instead of
4,1 KG for the accel.erated beäm.
3. c) Tests at CERN
Alter transport Lo CERN lhe oxygen iniector was inslalled aL Llnac 1' First
tests showed similar or (wilh lhe larger exlrac!ion aperlure) even beller
resufts than at GSI. Up to 100 epA O"* could be detected wilh lhe coaxial
faraday cup (0 15 mm) downstream of the flrsl buncher' The buncher RF broke
down during the firsl tesLs when Lhe ion lleam was switched on' Even af t'er a
delay of 50 us for the RFQ (Fig. 25) it was not possible to gel a slable
operalion unlil the beam was chopperl before the RFQ by applying a pulsed
voltage to the isolated verbical slit afler the 900 magnet (see Fig' 2)" In
this vray, Lhe unaccelerated ion beam (30 ms) drifling through the RFQ (see
Fig. 19) and causlng the buncher probfems, could be suppressed'
Preliminary tesls with Linac 1 (in Febr./March 1986) shot.red LhaL il is
possible to reach Lhe right RF ampliludes ilo accelerate and transporl up to
10 pA O6+ through tank 1 (wilhoul optimization of the buncher parameters) bul
it was nol yel possible Lo reach sbabfe conditions for oxygen acceleration'
Addilional lests were run wiLh o-particles - rnon the EcR source and acceler-
ated al lower RFQ RF levets bo Lhe iniection energy of 140 keV/u - lo verify
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the optimal levels lon the Linac RF ampliLudes and ror lhe quadrupole fields
in the ]inac and along the Lransfer ]ine !o the booster ring.rz
Further Lests wilh oxygen beams will be carried oul duning 1986. Two
experimental nuns of '1 I days each with PS and SPS are scheduled for end of
1986 and nid ol 1987.
4. conclualons
Il was proven that lhe oxygen inieclor ror lhe CERN Linac '1 reached all its
deslgn values, i. e. 80 epA o6* ions could be detected at an energy of
ca. 140 kev/u with an energy spread ol ! 3.5 kev/v, The oxygen inieclor is
very stable in operation and an extremely rellable rnachine. After condi"tioning
andadjustmentoverl-2daysi!runsstab]-yoverdayswithoniyslight
corrections of lhe He supporl gas pressure, No break down occurred durin8 the
lesl period of 4 months. Fj.rst Lests r"ith Linac 1 showed thal il is possible
to accelerate O"* ions Lo Lhe nequired energy of 12'5 MeV/u'
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